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specltacu[('a.rCJh~Ulgchas boon in itt l'a'thcl' older
marsh whi'cn 'has changed from a Zos'tereltum in
1933 to 'a Spat'tinetum Itovillsend'ii in 1957, One
corner,

which was 'a 8alicornietum,

is now partly

Genet'a! Salt ;V!arsh 'and partly a Pucciltwl\loA~ooretum.
Another
corner, formerly
'an
inCipient Sa1ioorn'ireltum is now an Astere!tum.
An adjacent sm'a\!, closed marsh has ~ihang'ed
from 'a S'alicOrtlietum Eltl'ictalJ (if I932 to an
Astcretum,
w'hilElt the '3Jlgal vegetation
Iras
changed from 'a GMorophyccJ-3,e C'Ommuility 'and

Experimental
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'3

Pelvetia.

cC'ad caespitosllS

libern-Bostrychia,

eommunity

scol"pioides

community.
A sma:U marsh (Anchor marsh)
'bias changed from '3 Sa:1icornietum to a General
8a:]t )lar8h community. The more rapid eh'angcs
in Ibhe'closed mar~hes are vthat would he expected
in contrm~t to the I"1(l!tJhersIlower chanb"'es 'On the.
'open m'al'shes. rr'hese changes c,an be compared
w'i1fu raJttc"S of change ~aJcula'ted from raltes of
'accretion and the v,"",tic.1 e,,"tent of >the different
communilies.

Work on Daphnia
V. M. Stont

The first work -on most animais is their discovery 'and idcntificwtion. Observ"atlons on :t!heir
nlaJtural history Mlow.
:B"l'om 'these 'have
dcvelDped

studies

'On C'ommun'jjtires and 1YolJU'la-

:tions 'wnd for fre~hwa'ter pl'ankton such studies
have ~)eell intcnsivdlYClal'ried
'Out for ,s'Dllle1t'ime.
'rhey 'have l1t.1m~tt>d in much ,inforn1'a1Iiion a!hout
'the compositi'on, difibrihut.ion 'an'd growth of <b1lC
popul'aJtions, 'and on fluc!tuaJt:ions 'in po'pu[a1ti\'l!lls
'together w'ifh the r<!la1Jionof rtihc fluctuations ItJo
the biological and l)'hysic'O-!chemiClaJlenvironment.
l\luch Work on freshwater OladDlcBra as pnpu[;a.
IUons Dr communi~les

is be!ing

C~t:lTicd 'Out -alt

pl'csenlt laud this work fills ~'arge semi-ons of
general ItJext.,; on limnology. Rut only within

recent years 'has muc'h account heen 1~akcnof the
rdlrutJon "f ~he physiolugy of 'the animals to tIle
general

effeClt 'On th~ popu~ra:tion.

, Bxperimenwl

work '()Inanimals

has increased

recenrtly, part~y in conne0'ti'on with physidlogicafJ.
work. T1Je lanima~s can he keprt; 'in :a CIOntroUed
p'hy'Siea!l land 'biological environment, 'in w'hich
OIl'e 'faetor 'is Vial'ied la11'd !the effect on !the animtatl
recorded.
This ena:bles de1JaHed examinaition of
specific ,'eil'aitluns'hips, such 'as ~he effeclt uf
temp'erature

'On the growth

l~a)te'Or 'OIlt.he number

'of eggs prod@ed.
These results could be u!led
ffi'Ol'QfU\I]y lib 'try 'to 'in1terpret informat~ion from
studies 'On naituI'a:l P()pU13tti~ns.
There has been much e..xperimential work wi1th
OI:adocera, 'amd espe0i'a~~y Daphnia.. Daphnia is
easy to keep 'jn cultures and In cbttltrollcd con-

ditions.
The ,animaJls TCproduce p'arth¤no~
gen'etb[IIY'and
irt is possible to experiment with
a genetically
sta~)le l]jnc \by breeding
sevcr".:ll
genera'tiolls
from
OUCt intliv'idu:a1.
Daphnia
rc".<;;ponds differenitly 'tx, differelllt temperntures
and various 'othc'l" factors Hnd the effects 'On th'e
<anima~ ean usually be eXpI\¤HSed numer.jcally.
:L\IO'st of the experimental
work hiM 1Jccn CJ()llcerned wilth facftJOrs conitrihutllllg tD population
grow'th 'Or decline, 'and reeenttily ~ere ha.~ been
~omo work
'On !the inrt.ol'rdl'a't11ons between

different sp""lcs, Aft"" ~he publication In I926
'of RaJ'1Uond Pearl's" The biology of popul'rutlon
growth", 'Terao 'and T-anaka selooted Itfue clad'OeeI'an, "Yoina ma,c1'ocopa, lag '3 suitable
with
which
,tiO demonstl'a'te
some of

WllIimal

Pearl's
1jhC{)~ies land determine
if ~ihere was any C!han:ge
In the size of a popu'l'ation 'at saturaJtiiOn point
aecording ~t{)the It'empeI'alture.
In 1928 'thiCly
puhlished ifuree Hh'ot't p'a!,er" with 'theIr results,
~he fimt p'aiper gives popu11aitiongrowth Iwttfu.-ree
different temperatures
land S'hOWEdifferent-sized
p'Opu~'ation:s
lart the
differenlt
'toempera!tures
(Fig. 1), The resuit_ "t1-so demons'tmte thru~
popul'rution grow'l;h was 10giSl:l:ic,as far 'as tlte
I()bservrwtions \venlt. T~atter workers have s}mwll,
Ihowever, that the experiments were tlermill'a'ten
too OODU. The two o'tlher p'apers by Terao land
'l'an!aka

show 'a var1'ation

jn (the ralte 'Of rep1'O-

dmJtion wi~h temp'errutnrc,and
the effect of
deIJ'sity of the pDpu!-liti'on On 'tJhe rat¤ of reprodudt:ion.
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nllm~ber of dea:ths reducing the numhers present
11l1~tilJ. '3 further
inc1'Cfasc in number of bir-ths

1\he altel'nalting fiucJtuajtions in

!Jake<; pl'Oce.

numbers of hJl'th.s 'OI1dnum'ber" of deaths give
the oscUlation. At 18" C., the numher of hirtJhs
fiuetn"tes :but the numher of deaths is neadv
cdnstml't, so th'aJt 'after ml initia!l rise Ifu a peak
th'epopu'la~ion .a:Us sligh~qy ~nd tlten rem'Oins
almost StaHle (Fig. 3.). In neither ease is the
popn]{tti'Oll grOVt~t}l'expressed as a simple logistic
curve, as found hy Terao and Tmm.ka, who
dhserved resn]ts only to 'the end of the initial
rI'se.
'I'hooe results shlJ\V also the effect <Jftempel'atUl'e. The, tempera1ture 'afrcceJts lthe numher Qf
eggs produced hy each fClnra[e, \thc optimum
te:mpera'ture varying aco:n-dinrg 'to the species.

.

FH1UR1<~I.-The

population

1fDina mlacrncopa at different
(from

!J1'owth

of

temperd.t:ul'es

TC1°ao and'l'ana.ka).

In 1931, Berg, having
popul'althms of Daphnia,

worked

on natural

'a:b]o hy experimen:tIal work to correllate a Sl'laSi(Hlalvariat.ion in
1the number 'Of eggs produced \by each p31'thenugenetic femaq'e wi'th 'the mnoutlt of food a\"aila'ti]e. He studied 'the popul'ations
of vanous
p'On'ds and counted the average number of egg's
per parthenogenetic
mmale.
'rhe numher of
cg-g'S decreased dur1ing each Reason up 'to !the
period 'of se.,"(u1a1lreproduction.
The decl'eas1e
Vi1l3.S

was attributed by Berg to un£.mrburab1e condi'tions.
During ithe la.')\t fifteen years, 'WOI'k1>y Proatt,
Green and Prank in pal~ticu']'3r, h1as resuH{~d
in 'the following conclusions, 'aU of which apply
to lanim'als produc'ing eggs p'at1:h'e~l'OgenetieaHy.
The 'density 'Of rtJhe popula'tion, i.e., the numb'eT
of animals per c.~. of medium, uffcclts the
surviV1a~ of ithe lanim~ls. An inlcre'asoo proportion 'Of 'anim'als survive wi'th increased crowding
over 'a Wide llange 'Of densitlcs.
Vlfth intCll1~e1
crowding there is increased de\a:th of the young
animatls ,and survival is n'ot 'as gDod ns with
sJ'iglh!tly h,wer numhers.
The densTty 'Of 'the popula~ion 'Offe"ts the
num1)cr 'Of eggs pr'Odllced by ~ach fmna'lc. rr1he
gTcaJter 'the popu'hIJtion density \the lower the
hir<t!h raJte. A1t c'Crt.ain temperaltures, the densH,y
ansa affedts the dea1ih. rate, whi'C'h inCirea8es wilth
inereased density.
This 1ms been fmmd, for
examp1e,

for Daphnia

'of 'eg'b"Bdecrc:asffi on either side 'Of

the optimum.

It 'has'heen known for some time

thwt young

<levClIo!) more

quickly

!aft a higher

temperature.
In c"OTrcla'ti'Onwith de-nsity, the
h~mperature 'affe~ts the size of tlw popu'Iatjon.
"r>itt (194:1) sugg'esi!ed 'that popuj'atlon si7.e is
determ,ned

<by ~W'(} facltoI's,

Ifhe initial

!'ate

I()f hiI,ths eauses 'au 'inl0reased numher of
anima~s, whic'h in turn Clauses 'HIl increased

of

increasc, ",i}}'i0hdepends on Itempera!ture, 'and 'the
duration of this i'.ncrease, which depends on
density. For example, although Daphnia repl'Odue"", mOre quickly 'at 25" C. 'th'an 'It 18" C.,
populaitiolls at 18° C. .attnin a grealter mean
si7.e (Fig~. 2 and 3). At 25" C. 'the Inemase
in the 'Size 01 the popnhttion

C'e'aS'es:a;t "a sma1Jcr

density.
The mean popuIaitiml size ."t 18" C. Is
three nnd a half times 'as. grealt 'as ;a:t 25° C. but
the pnpul!a~ion takes '3 longer ~ime! to reach this

mngna. .'alt 3 tempcra!t:ure

of 25" C. bllt nma. 18" C.The
effecb,f (lensitv.
on 'birth rate 'and death ra~e lead" to tW() different popu'llaJt10n cnrv'cs 'rut 18° C. and 25° C.
At 25" C. ~he effect of density on hOlbh hil'thra\tlcand. diea~th rate gives Ian oscil~.'a.t:i'On of the
popul'a/tion groWth curve (Fig. .2). Increased
numher

The:numher

FIGUlm 2.-'l'he

density of rt poptda.tion of
Da.phn:ia. magna at 25°0. (aft¤?' PraM).
population size
1>i..th.'
- - - -- - - -rlenths
........................

[Por births and deaths, the numbers were
doubled

rt'ful the curves smoothed.]

.
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.thc results of experimcnltaJl studies to nat.ural
popu'~lItions of D"phnia.
A study made by
Oreen (1956) of a population
of D"phni"
showed Itha!t during the early summer, the
length of ~he ]yal't.helt1ogenctie females fluctuated
together with the number 'Of eggs, confirming
his experimen'tal results Ithat 'larger females
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FWcRE 3.-The density of " poput"tion of
Daphnia magnla atlS0C.
(after Pratt).
Le{Jend as for Fig. 2.
sb:c. This -hlful'mat,ion is baseid on expel'im~Ults
where food supply is constJanlt 'and there' is no
time limit. In 'P'opuihvti'Ons in nrmture, t!he t:im-c
taken to reach moon popn'latlon size may be
crit:ieall.
rrhe number of cg::,"S produieed is'l'elatted t:o the
age of the mother, \t:ho number 'Of eggs increas.
iug during Ithe eal'ly broods land decrcaSing
during- 'the ~atcr 'brQods. The "age of the mother
'also aJToots the size of the young libera'tied for
tthc young of :the third 'brood are larger on an
average ~han the earlier or later hroods. This
.h3.-~a furl,h't.'T 'effect, because the initial size of
the young when Jihcl'wted from the mother influo!l<>cs'the instal', Qr age, when nl'aturity is
l'eacl1ed 'and 'thus wh-en tIre filb~ eggs are pro~
dnced.

Fur example,

y'()Uug 'Of:Drt1Jhnia magna.

measuring
0.78-0.98 mm. when liberated 'by
the motIher m'alture in the 61fu instJar, whictt'eas
young measuring 0.84-1.06 mm. m'ruture in the
5:th 'instal'.
The num1)er of cgb"S produced is direc1:Jly
related
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'00 'the

'Si7JC!

femnJe producing

'Of the

mother,

the

loa.r'bYBT

the greater number of eggs.

So tlhaJt if in 'a popnhl!tion 'the numoor 'Of eggs
is p]o1!ted a.giilh<Ot the length of t.lre molther a
]inear graph results.
Recen't studies h'avc sought to determine
experimen1Ja~1y the 'effect, of 'One species upon
an<ither. Fmnk (1957) published result.s of
k-eeping two spec'ies of Daphnia, se}>,am1ely and
togother 'and found !that, in 'two sets (rf 'expel~menits in "different media, D. pulica.ria persislted
while D. magn" died ou't. Fmnk decided that
thBrc were two 'limiting racltors, oxygen and
rood.
.As yet 'there 'has been 'lit.t.le application of

mUM eggs.

Bdmondson (1955) worked on the population
of an 'a.rctic lake whieh has a short season with
only onc gcnel'ation of Daphnia each year. He
corrd;alted the changes ]n dengilty 'Of the population with t.he size composiltion and found an
increase in the abundance -of large 'anima~s
l'aiter in the SOOb"On.
Ward (1940) investigated a series of ponds
and studied the fluctuations in numbers of different species. of entomoStl"aca, concluding Itlhat
the composition
'Of the populaltion 'and the
peculiari'tiffi of Ithe individual spl'(:ies were im1'01'11anJt j1aetors in sea""nlll flu0tuations boitJh in
quality and quantity.
]~ooell!t!lyV'a;llentyne (1957), in a review of
1immJilogy, suggested Ithe 'aw~ic'3Jti'Oll 'to limnology of mley's
quantiltative 'approach to the
dynamics of marine plank<ton. Hiley dev¤lloped
thoorlJtiC'aa equations It,oexplain the distribution
of phytoj!Jmlkton
mid zooplankton
in the
w"st.eml NortJh Altlantie based on ee!'tain assumptiO'l1Sand t.med these 'assumptions 'by the avaHalbIc experimental

w'Ork 'On marine

ItlOn and zooplcwktxm.

}i'or

Daphnia,

freshwater

Cladoccl"a,

'and

qu'i'te la 1m of experimental

phytoplank-

espreila'lly
w'Ork 'On

animals in controlled conditions has now been
done and could now possi'bly be relwted more
t'u'l'Iy to Ithe vary'iug ~tate of aff'airs in naltm"C'.
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